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Abstract
Background:
Consumerism of image and performance enhancement drugs (IPEDs) is a world-wide public health
concern. Given anecdotal reporting of increased normalisation of IPED use and uptake of British
South Asian male IPED users at UK needle and syringe exchange services, the study aimed to explore
use of IPEDs amongst this under-researched ethnic group.
Methods:
20 in depth interviews were conducted with a purposive sample of British South Asian males
attending harm reduction outreach in the North East of England. The interviews explored motives for
use of IPEDs, sourcing routes, information seeking, injecting behaviours and cultural and community
sensitivities around IPED use amongst this group. The data was collected and analysed using the
Interpretative Phenomenological Analysis approach (IPA).
Results:
Motives for use centred on the achievement of enhanced definition and density of muscle, and
improved recovery from training and injuries. All participants reported initial stimulation of interest
and triggers to seek information on IPEDs due to social media, community and peer messages.
Diverse forms of IPED use were described, with rational and moderated use common amongst older
participants. In contrast younger participants adopted more excessive use in seeking short cuts to
attaining muscle size. Sourcing of androgenic-anabolic steroids (AAS) and growth hormones from
originating countries (Pakistan, India) was reported, along with diversification of entrepreneurial
activity into IPED dealing networks. Sellers were generally reported to provide effective and reliable
products and mentoring to inexperienced users. Group injecting practices were common. IPED use
was observed by some as health promotion medium within religious contexts. Crime deterrence and
drug abstinence occurred for some whilst involved in AAS cycles.
Conclusions
The study is intended to contribute to health policy and practice debate around the targeting of
dedicated education, outreach and harm reduction for ethnic groups engaged in IPED use.
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Introduction
Emergent use of image and performance enhancement drugs (IPEDs) for aesthetic and functional
body enhancement presents a significant global public health challenge, and particularly given its
recent displacement from bodybuilding and athletic sub cultural groups into mainstream gym
populations (Kanayama et al., 2010; Evans-Brown et al. 2012; McVeigh et al., 2012; Brennan et al.,
2013; ). For males, changing aesthetic body ideals are grounded in the discrepancies between media
imaging and average male bodies (Leit et al., 2001:2002; Pope et al., 2000:2001; Tiggemann et al.,
2007). Increased reporting of rates of male body dissatisfaction in particularly Westernised societies
are evident (Agliata and Tantleff-Dunn, 2004; Kaminski et al., 2005; Adams et al., 2005). Value is
placed on muscle development, definition and size by virtue of its association with male status and
hegemonic masculinity (Drummond, 2002; Kimmel and Mahalik, 2004; Frederick et al., 2007).

Common IPEDs include androgenic anabolic steroids (AAS), human growth hormone (HGH),
insulin-like growth factor-1, thyroid hormone, human chorionic gonadotropin, insulin, ephedrine,
pseudoephedrine, clenbuterol, clomiphene, gamma hydroxybutyrate, diuretics, laxatives, 2,4dinitrophenol, tamoxifen, danazol, and Melanotan I and II (Juhn, 2003; Parkinson and Evans, 2006;
Kanayama et al., 2012; Van Hout, 2014). Typical use of amongst males centres on use of AAS for fat
loss, increased muscle mass and strength gains (Evans, 2004; Pope and Brower, 2009; Kanayama et
al., 2010), and increasing in popularity in recent times (Trenton and Currier, 2005; Baker et al., 2006).
AAS use commonly occurs within poly enhancement and illicit drug taking repertoires (Bahrke et al.,
2000; Juhn, 2003; Clark and Schofield, 2005; Parkinson and Evans, 2006; Johnston et al., 2006;
Skarberg et al., 2008; Kanayama et al., 2003:2010:2012; Cornford et al., 2014). Detailed user
information is available on internet drug forums and „underground‟ guides (Roberts and Clapp, 2006;
Llewellyn, 2009; Kanayama et al., 2009), with sourcing from less than creditable points of supply
(Baker et al., 2006).

Harmful effects of AAS use include liver, cardiac, psychological and

dependence problems (Olivardia et al., 2000; Cole et al., 2003; (Schmidt et al., 2004; Pope et al.,
2005; Cafri et al., 2005; Kanayama et al., 2009; Darke and Torok, 2014).
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In the United Kingdom (UK), it is not a criminal offence to possess AAS, despite being illegal to sell
them. Profiles of harm reduction service users have changed, with anecdotal reporting of increased
rates of uptake of injecting users of IPEDs (Advisory Council on the Misuse of Drugs, 2010; Public
Health England, 2013; Whitfield et al., 2014). Of concern given its hidden nature, lack of formal
prevalence data and potential for associated injecting risks (Hope et al., 2013), is the relatively low
reporting of serious side effects (Evans, 2004; Trenton and Currier, 2005). In 2014, the NICE Public
Health Advisory Committee (PHAC) provided guidelines for improved harm reduction service
provision, and recommended further research into ethnic differences in the injecting use of IPEDs in
the UK. Harm reduction services in the UK have indicated concerns for notable increases in British
South Asian male IPED users accessing their services (Aujla, 2009). To date, no research has
explored the use of IPEDs amongst this ethnic group in the UK.

Methods
The study aimed to explore the nature and experiences of IPED use among British South Asian males.
British South Asian describes individuals with ancestry in India, Pakistan and Bangladesh but who are
born in Britain or have a British passport (Alexander, 2000). A qualitative methodology was
developed, which comprised of 20 in-depth interviews. Ethical approval was granted by Waterford
Institute of Technology, Ireland. Purposive sampling was used to recruit participants and was
undertaken by the Privileged Access Interviewer (author 2) and one gym gatekeeper in order to
engage with a known group of male British South Asian IPED users accessing harm reduction
services in a town in North East England. Privileged Access interviewing is an important
methodological tool for collecting data from hard-to-reach populations and for optimal information
retrieval in short time frames (Santis et al., 2004; Stajduhar et al., 2004; Taylor & Kearney, 2005;
March et al., 2006). Snowball sampling was limited to two referrals per participant soas to avoid
sample bias (Babbie, 1995). The final sample size arose on evidence of theoretical saturation. See
Table 1.

Insert Table 1 about here
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Prior to seeking informed verbal and written consent, each participant was given a comprehensive
information leaflet, which provided details of the research aim and confidentiality assurance. All
participants were advised of their right to partake voluntarily, ask for clarification and right to
withdraw from the study at any stage. All received self-referral information (i.e. helpline contact
details, national services, needle and syringe exchange).The interview guide was designed on basis of
a literature review and consultation between authors. Interviews lasted between 30-60 minutes, were
mostly audio recorded and were conducted at several outreach sites. Notes and reflective memos were
taken. Participants were encouraged to discuss and explore their own observations, opinions and
attitudes. Identifiers that inadvertently appeared in the audio-recordings were removed.

Data was collected and analysed using the Interpretative Phenomenological Analysis approach (IPA)
which combines psychological, interpretative and idiographic components to make sense of the
phenomenon (Smith, 2007; Smith and Osborne, 2008; Gill, 2014). We aimed to balance description of
phenomena with interpretation of insights, and were cognisant of both participants‟ experiential
phenomena and authors‟ interpretation of associated meanings (Larkin et al., 2006). Transcripts were
read several times individually, and with extensive team consultations to become familiar with the
data, when coding in detail, and on identification and clarification of emergent themes (Yardley,
2008).

Results
The majority were current users of a range of enhancement drugs, most commonly AAS and HGH.
Most were in off-cycle periods. Those not currently using IPEDs, had experience ranging from two to
ten years previous. The mean age of first time use for the 12 participants who volunteered this

information was 17 years. Product nomenclature included: “Test 400”, “Deca”, “Clenbuterol”,
“Anavar”, “Sustanon”, “Mass Mass”, “Dianabol”, “Mod Grf 1-29”, “Ipomaerolin”, “HGH
Genotropin”, “Tamoxifen”, “Clomid”, “Trenbolone Acetate”, “Masteron”, “Testosterone
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Propionate”, “Winstrol”, “Primobolan”, “Enanthate”, “Test”, “Test X”, “Cyprionate” and
“Provirion”.

Informed Decision Making
Decisions to use, and seeking of information around dosage, cycling and poly use and injecting
practices were enhanced by personal researching, peer (real life and cyber) knowledge exchange and
mentoring from more experienced users.
„Too many people use steroids without any idea of what they are doing, they need to
research stuff and get as much information as possible before they try them.
Advice around appropriate use was described as primarily occurring from dealer suppliers providing
after sales service, and when personally experienced.
„There's so many people using it now, even the guys that sell it, they give some time out
and talk to the customers regarding what you should do, what kind of doses, even though
they're on a sales pitch.‟
Few described extensive researching for information and products on the internet. Websites with
restricted user access and those focused toward professional bodybuilding were utilised for communal
„pharma‟ knowledge exchange.

Older participants promoted the „sensible and informed‟ use of AAS and other enhancement drugs.
They appeared well versed and responsible in estimation of dosage, cycling approaches, poly use of
multiple enhancement drug supplements, diet and training methods.
„There's definitely a split within the ranks of people's intentions, ideas, stereotype. You've
got people who just want to have a good physique. They're the ones that are a lot more
aware of taking steroids. They take it to the bare minimum because they understand; you
don't need to use a lot in order for you to have a good physique. There are others who
totally abuse it 'cause they really don't have an idea of the effects that it causes
internally.‟
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Many comments centred on excessive use among younger males as „short cut approaches to gaining
muscle size‟, and „to speed up gains instead of doing it naturally.‟ Some viewed this as irresponsible
use as „some are lazy and don‟t want to train hard, or take proper advice so they can bulk up.‟

The majority described vigilance around health harms associated with enhancement drug use and a
minority reported regular blood screening to monitor physiological effects in pre, during and post
AAS cycles. HGH was purported to be safer than AAS, and utilised for its effect in recovery from
training and injuries.
„That's what the real issue is with using steroids. It‟s not what looks good outside,
because that can be achieved by everyone. It's what's going on inside‟.
Acute side effects centred on acne, headaches, heart palpitations, sex drive, mood swings, aggression,
testicular atrophy and sensitive nipples. One participant reflected on long term outcomes of use.
„I know there's no short term consequences. I've never heard of anyone dying of someone
shooting too many steroids into his body at one time. But the long term consequences can
be bad.‟
Many described not feeling well or happy when off cycle.
„I felt brilliant when I was on the gear but not when I came off it. My joints hurt quite a
bit and I felt impotent. I felt lethargic and didn‟t have any energy.‟

Asian Consumerism of Enhancement Ideals
Values around IPED use centred on physical, performance and recovery enhancement with all
reporting stimulation of interest due to social media (Face Book, Twitter, Instagram), celebrities,
men‟s magazines, Bollywood films, internet forums and books, as well as peer messages encountered
when exercising in local gyms. Stigma appeared to dilute over time whilst socialising within drug
enhancement gym culture.
„There used to be a time where no one used to admit to taking steroids. But as years
gone, months gone by, it's a worldwide thing now. Everyone's just about taking them.‟
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Participants perceived enhancement drug use as prevalent in their gyms, and on the increase amongst
male British South Asian gym members.
„They‟re [Asian men] easily led, you don‟t have to persuade any of them, they‟ll just do
whatever everyone else is doing.‟
This trend was observed to occur in correspondence with increased British South Asian male fitness
related activity.
„In the last ten years, in the last five years, I think it's tripled. The gyms are packed with
Asians now. As the years have been going by, there's a vast majority that have been
taking them [AAS].‟
Aesthetic differences were evident with regard to age of participant, with older participants desiring to
look legitimately fit and healthy without external suggestion of AAS use, and younger British South
Asians striving to increase in size. Prevalence of increasingly younger males engaging in excessive
use was reported.
„The younger generation take it for the wrong reasons. It's just image and status.‟
Age related differences in physical ideals affected types of products used. One brand („Alphapharma‟) was favoured by older users and viewed as „clean‟ by virtue of its perceived lack of fluid
retention and therefore no bloating effect.
„It's subtle. You have less water. You don't even look like you're on gear. It looks like you
just look good, more athletic. As you get older you want to look a different way. When
you're young you just want to be big… lots of “waterboys” out there, don‟t train proper
and eat rubbish.‟

IPED Markets
Some were introduced to IPEDs (commonly AAS and HGH) when visiting their country of home
origin (Pakistan, India).
„I went to Pakistan on a visit. I overstayed my visit there so I got into training, with some
professional bodybuilders who were competing for Mr Pakistan and Mr Lahore.‟
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Most sourced enhancement drug products from gym dealers and peers. Choice of products generally
centred on peer and dealer recommendations, low reporting of side effects and reliability of the
desired effect. Few reported ordering products online.

Given the increased demand among the British South Asian male community, and other nationalities
in gyms, some had diversified their entrepreneurial skills into this market.
„It's a big market. People that selling them are making loads of money. *laughter* It's
like any business. Understand?‟
Some who were involved in dealing within British South Asian networks of IPED users, described
pressures to be perceived to have good business acumen („like the dads with corner shops in the 70‟s
and 80‟s.‟) in the sale of drug supplements.

Products sourced in country of home origin were described as much cheaper. Mixed comments were
made around whether or not these Indian/Pakistani made products were „pharma-grade‟ (excellent
quality and manufactured in pharmaceutical conditions). For many Asian users, AAS sourced from
Pakistan and in particular “Sustanon” (an oil-based injectable blend of four esterized testosterone

compounds: testosterone propionate, testosterone phenylpropionate, testosterone isocaproate and
testosterone deconate) promoted a bloated oversized „fake‟ result, which for some was not desirable.
„I don't like that look. A lot of Asian men use steroids and they're all using similar stuff.
They're all using high testosterone, because they all look water-bloated.‟

The IPED market differed from that of street drugs, by virtue of the promotion of responsible use (and
not abuse) of quality products for desirable results. Reliability of products was often ensured by
personal testing by dealers, often to ensure repeat business, and buyer-dealer relations based on trust.
„I haven't really seen anyone push steroids to the point that they just want people to
inject so much so they can buy more. They are kind of responsible. They kind of test and
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trial the stuff themselves and the stuff which is not good for them, they give that back to
the supplier.‟
Perceived quality centred on the achieved aesthetic, training and wellbeing effects. Many appeared to
„stick with‟ a certain source and particular product, once happy with the desired effect. Some
participants commented fluctuations of product in different batches.
„I kind of stuck to what I knew. But even though the labs continue making the product,
not every batch is going to be the same. They're an underground lab. It is a bit hit and
miss.‟
Some participants were aware of „fake gear‟ and how some manufacturers cut corners with additives
and adulterants. Injectable products which caused infection, swelling and site discomfort were viewed
as sub-standard.

Athleticism and Aestheticism
Awareness of British South Asian ethnic vulnerability to cardiovascular or sedentary type diseases
was mentioned as contributory factor to increased male participation in gym training.
„There's been a lot more awareness of going to the gym, being fit. I don't know if it's got
anything to do with cultural diseases that people do have or carry or have seen it within
their family or friends. It's like, before you used to say at every corner there's an Asian
shop. Now it's a gym *laughter*
Motives to use were grounded in effective and rapid attainment of male aesthetic ideals, training gains
and recovery capacity.
„I take steroids because I came to that point where I was training and getting into the
lifestyle of bodybuilding. I was really captured by it. The beauty and the symmetry and
the sculpture.‟
Some participants reflected on how prior to using AAS, they were not able to make visible training
gains, and attributed this failure to Asian genetics and inability to generate muscle. Legitimisation of
subsequent decisions to use AAS centred on this desire to change physique. A sense of individual
inadequacy and opportunity to overcompensate were described as contributing to these decisions.
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British South Asian male vanity and insular forms of competitiveness between peers was observed,
and described as underpinned by accepted contemporary Asian values for community
competitiveness, and image (fashion, cars, haircuts, women) inferring status.
„I'd say it's the competitive nature of Asians. It seems to be a very sort of jealous nature
within Asians. If you understood the community you would understand why Asians are
the way they are and why they use.‟

Interplay with Substance Use, Crime and Religion
Participants ranged in their experience and consumption (past and current) of alcohol and illicit drugs.
Eight described never having drunk alcohol or use of illicit drugs. Half reported party drug use
(cocaine, MDMA, ketamine), with a minority reporting heroin use. Triggers for current abstinence
from alcohol and illicit drug use centred on religious beliefs and commitment, and „being clean‟ and
„sensible‟ after a misspent youth.
„Islamically, I knew it was completely wrong. My mum and dad absolutely hated it. Now
I'm praying five times a day.‟
Of those reporting alcohol use, two described not drinking when on AAS cycle, with one only using
cannabis at weekends when on cycle. Displacement from illicit drug use toward AAS and IPED use
appeared as „new‟ and „legitimate‟ drugs of choice and characterised by „responsible‟ health
promoting forms of use.
„I don‟t drink or smoke any cigarettes or use any other drugs this [AAS] is the drug for
me.‟
Decisions not to consume illicit drugs centred on fear of counteracting negative effects on training
capacity and outcomes, physical gains and health consequences.
„When you take steroids, you have to be clean. You have to stick to a clean diet and your
training else. If you start mixing alcohol with it and drugs with it and you're not eating
the right foods, you will get side effects. „
For the most part, those with experience of poly substance use involving alcohol and party drugs,
observed negative, counteracting and long-lasting mental health side effects.
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„When I had the cocktail of the recreational drugs and the steroids, it did something
inside me. Psychologically.‟
Many participants observed the interplay between AAS and gang crime. The striving for attainment of
a tough hard male identity was an underpinning factor.
„There's a lot of corruption and drugs. The youths, they can get bigger if they use it. They
can be gangsters and they can fight and they can have wars and they can go out and
cause trouble and act the macho man.‟
Self-disciplined daily gym training, commitment to diet and use of enhancement drugs was viewed as
positive counteracting factor in deterring crime and illicit drug use deterrence.
„….you've gone to the gym and trained, you're going to go home and eat because you're
tired. It's [AAS] sending people to the gym and it's sending people home. They know if
they go out and take drugs, they know they're going to lose the weight and they're going
to end up fighting and they're going to use energy in other ways.‟
Use of enhancement drugs was for the most part (with exception of those with spouse injecting) kept
secret from family networks.
„My dad would kill me and my mum doesn‟t care what I do, they‟re too old to understand
in any case.‟
Family suspicions appeared neutralised by participant engagement in pro health behaviours such as
abstinence from alcohol and illicit drugs, commitment to diet and training regimes, and for those with
family aware of their use, legitimised by the purporting of „responsible‟ use. Stigma relating to AAS
use in this way appeared moderated.
„They know I'm not stupid and they know I'm an intelligent man. I'm not going to abuse
anything. I've always been in good shape. I've always been into my sports and that.‟
Some older participants underscored how enhancement drug use arose out of need „to protect or
better oneself‟ by virtue of looking „clean‟, fit and strong, and as evidence of control of their spiritual
and physical health. AAS and HGH were not viewed as drugs per se, but rather as a mechanism for
legitimised health promotion and thereby circumvented religious arguments.
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„Some scholars are saying steroids are forbidden. Ḥarām means forbidden in Shiria. You
can't take them for that purpose. Aesthetic. It's not for health issues. People take steroids
for health issues. That's different.‟
Participants described a sense of social cohesiveness among users, characterised by mutual goals and
common interest. Over time, users were reported to become the „social circle‟ often as adjunct to
religious bonding, and often characterised by having facial hair.
„Practising guys, proper beards. Ripped to hell and they're on gear. They admit it [AAS
use]‟.
Post Ramadan fasting periods appeared to stimulate increased use of AAS in order to regenerate lost
muscle. Many observed fear of not wanting to appear „fake‟.
„It's been Ramadan month, and with our religion we've got to stay clean. It's like one
minute you aren't huge, you're dropping weight and everyone has suspicions. ..after the
fasting opened, and everybody that was there [GYM], I think nine out of ten used steroids
there.‟

Injecting Practices and Risk Management
All participants with exception of one reported injecting use of AAS and HGH. Oil based AAS were
generally injected, with the remainder administered orally (“Winstrol”, “Dianabol”, “Anavar”). First
time injecting often took place when under 18 years, involved peer injecting (friend, gym member or
dealer) and in gym changing rooms, homes and private vehicles. Needles (short/long blue and green)
were sourced at local pharmacies, needle and syringe exchanges, from dealers and online. No
participants reported sharing of needles. Some products were mixed and injected from one barrel.
Sharing of barrels was described by two participants, but with different new needles. Several
participants reported sharing of vials and were unsure whether needles used were clean.
„I have used vials that other people have and bought part used vials, that doesn‟t count
though, not as if I can get anything is it?‟
Injecting generally took place at private homes and in gyms, with partner and peer injecting common
due to practical difficulties in injecting oneself (gluteals, quadriceps and deltoids for AAS and
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abdomen for HGH). Only two participants reported no experience of injecting receipt from peers or
partners. Participants described injecting with care, with swelling and soreness common at the site,
and with practice improving over time. Other injecting specific side effects included numbness (for
example „dead leg‟) and development of abscesses in the area. Site rotation was common practice.
Participants commented on the covert nature of enhancement drug use within Asian communities, and
the need for education around injecting harms.
„Nobody wants to know that they're on steroids. Nobody wants to talk about it *laughter*
they're all on it. It's crazy.‟
Greater needle and syringe outreach within the Asian community was viewed as necessary to educate
and reduce harm.
„Asians need a lot of educating in terms of injecting and where to get needles and stuff,
because it's all very hush hushed. They want to do stuff, but they don't want other people
to know.‟

Discussion
Consumerism of enhancement drugs is increasingly situated within body culture and contemporary
social relations (Gillen and Lefkowitz, 2009; McVeigh et al., 2012; Brennan et al., 2013). Ethnic male
embodiment in sporting arenas and leisure media is increasingly viewed as popular political
instrument (Mishkind et al., 2001; Whannel, 2002; Carrington, 2002; Daniel and Bridges, 2009) by
virtue of enhanced physicality and image challenging perceived ethnic inferiorities within cultural
contexts (Grogan and Richards 2002; Hylton, 2009; Ricciardelli et al., 2010; Burdsey, 2004). The
study presented a unique exploratory insight into the phenomena of enhancement drug use among
acculturated British South Asian males. Absence of exercise culture and lack of physical activity
among British South Asian groups have traditionally been observed (Duncan et al 2008; Williams et
al., 2011; Lucas et al., 2013). British South Asian male bodies are also not well represented in British
sport, fitness and leisure media (Brettingham, 2007; Farooq and Parker, 2009; Malcolm et al., 2010).
Asian countries themselves indicate low levels of non-medical use of AAS due to the lack of
westernised value of muscularity (Cafri et al., 2005; Pope et al., 2000:2001; Yang et al., 2005).
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Studies with other Asian groups observe that conforming to Western physical appearance ideals may
occur as part of acculturative and integrative processes (Kennedy et al., 2004; Adams et al., 2005).
Given the under researched nature of this form of drug use within ethnic groups in the UK, the study
provides a „voice of the British South Asian male enhancement drug user‟ albeit small scale and
localised to the North East of England.

British South Asian young men were traditionally constructed as „weak masculinity in the white
imagination‟ with recent shifts in redefinition of British Asian masculinity emerging (Wildes et al.,
2001; Haywood and Mac an Ghaill, 2003: Bramham, 2003; Thangaraj, 2010; Lawrence, 2011). One
can speculate that enhancement drug use for these British South Asian males occurred by virtue of
aesthetic experimentation in their efforts to contest their social space, serve as economic purpose and
in defiance to the former stereotyping of British Asian male bodies. Body dissatisfaction, perceptions
of physical inadequacy, lack of genetic physiological response to training, media ideals and
interpersonal competitiveness around normative male hegemonic ideals appeared to fuel emergent
counter narratives and legitimise use of enhancement drugs for these British South Asian males.
Masculinity for these British South Asians appeared central to the conspicuous and flamboyant nature
of a localised form of „Othering‟ in the form of „flash lifestyle, women and flash cars‟. The sourcing
of products from countries of home origin was described. Diffusion of illicit drug dealing within
national, international and homeland networks centres on Asian entrepreneurism and assertions of
identity, status, risk taking and masculinity (Akhtar and South, 2000; Alexander 2000; Ruggiero and
Khan, 2006; Din and Cullingford, 2006). „Short cut‟ pharma-consumerism particularly for younger
users centred on the achievement of size as outer display of attractiveness, tough image and success
(Akhtar and South 2000; Allam and Husband, 2006; Gillen and Lefkowitz, 2009).

Participant dissociation with previous unhealthy behaviours (illicit drug use and crime) in the quest
for new „healthy and strong‟ British South Asian male identities was coupled with the denial of harm.
Belief in the safety and legitimation of moderated use of AAS has been reported elsewhere (Grogan et
al., 2006; Kimergård and McVeigh, 2014). AAS can play a positive role in users‟ self-perception of
16

health and physically active lifestyle (Pope et al., 2004; Cohen et al., 2007; Collins, 2002; Kanayama
et al., 2010). This study presented interesting contrasts with the general UK population relating to
alcohol and illicit drug abstinence among these British South Asian males, and with emergent counter
narratives centring on the legitimisation of enhancement drug use in promoting health and well-being
within religious contents and attainment of community status. Older users viewed moderated use of
enhancement drugs in efforts not to look „fake‟ as legitimised health promotion vehicle in
circumventing religious arguments. The complexities of religiousity, gendered, ethnic and
generational factors impacting on low rates of drinking, smoking and illicit drug use in British South
Asian communities is well evidenced (Karlsen et al. 1998; Wanigaratne et al., 2001; Fernandez, 2002;
Jayakody et al., 2006; Hussein Rassool, 2006; Bradby and Williams 2006; Johnson et al., 2006;
Beddoes et al., 2010; Williams and Ismail, 2012). Religious commitment within ethnic social
connectivity can act as protective mechanism to deter risky drinking and illicit drug use among second
generation ethnic minority groups in the UK (Fountain et al., 2002; George et al., 2002; Orford et al.,
2004; Bradby, 2007; Chitwood et al., 2008 Hill et al., 2009; Ford and Hill 2012). Religiousness is also
a significant predictor of hesitation against doping behaviours in sport (Rodek et al., 2009; Zenic et
al., 2013). Allam and Husband (2006) have observed that striving to improve Muslin identity is a
common aspiration within the context of British Muslims.

Conclusion
The study is intended to contribute to health policy and practice debate around increased
normalisation of enhancement drug use among ethnic groups in the UK. Similar to Maycock and
Howat (2005:2007), social connectivity and shared norms for IPED use, fitness training and nutrition,
with dealers acting as supply mechanism and mentor for novice users were described. Given the
reporting of mutual gym injecting and sharing of vials, users entrenched in peer support networks but
avoiding social sanctions and stigma from others, may create risk for potential harms (Boardley et al.,
2014). Perceptions of low health risk support the emergent need for the targeting of specific harm
reduction education, outreach and development of culturally appropriate services (Fernandez, 2002;
Shams Uddin et al., 2008; Whitfield et al., 2014). Traditionally, low drug service uptake of British
17

South Asians has been observed, with barriers to accessing services centring on lack of information,
trust in cultural competence, and fears relating to jeopardy of immigration status (Fountain et al 2002;
Beddoes et al., 2010; Williams and Ismail, 2012). The Advisory Council on Misuse of Drugs (2010)
has also advised on the need for credible and available information for AAS users, particularly given
widespread misrepresentation visible on the Internet.
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Table(s)

Table 1
Participant Demographic Detail

Participant Number

Ethnic origin

Age

1

British Pakistani

32

2

British Pakistani

42

3

British Pakistani

27

4

British Pakistani

23

5

British Pakistani

34

6

British Pakistani

23

7

British Pakistani

39

8

British Pakistani

30

9

British Pakistani

40

10

British Pakistani

32

11

British Pakistani

42

12

British Pakistani

31

13

British Pakistani

23

14

British Bangladeshi

39

15

British Pakistani

24

16

British Pakistani

21

17

British Pakistani

41

18

British Pakistani

32

19

British Pakistani

18

20

British Pakistani

37
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